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Below are two links which describe my family's coming to Texas. The first is for Thomas 
Williams who I need to include in my SRT genealogy.  He is the father of Leonard 
Williams. Leonard is the ancestor I used to qualify for membership in the SRT. It is the 
second link. 
  
WILLIAMS, THOMAS (1757–1835). Thomas Williams, frontier settler, was born in 
1757, probably in North Carolina. He lived in Tennessee as late as 1803, and by 1818 
he and his family had migrated into Missouri Territory (present Arkansas). Thomas and 
his wife, Maria Priscilla Williams, and their six children, including John, Leonard, and 
Williamqv, crossed the Red River into Texas at Pecan Point about 1819. According to 
the 1821 Mexican census Thomas and Priscilla were living in Nacogdoches District. 
Thomas Williams, his four sons, and two sons-in-law served in the 1826 Fredonian 
Rebellion. Thomas enlisted with the title of colonel in the company raised by Col. Peter 
Ellis Bean. According to Bean's testimony, Williams accompanied him in his chase of 
fugitives to the Sabine River. For his services, Thomas received a Mexican land grant 
dated March 24, 1829, for one league on the Angelina River in what is now Rusk 
County. He settled his family and cultivated land there; the area became known as 
Williams Settlement. According to an 1835 census Thomas and his grandson William 
were living in Williams Settlement. Thomas was listed as a laborer, and the family was 
of the Catholic faith. Priscilla died on July 7, 1834, and Thomas died on July 3, 1835. 
 
https://tshaonline.org/handbook/online/articles/fwizs  
 
WILLIAMS, LEONARD G. (1802–1854). Leonard Goyen (Colonel Len) Williams 
[pseud. Leonard S. Williams, Leonard H. Williams, Leonardo Goyens, Leonard O. 
Goen], soldier and Indian agent, the son of Maria Priscilla and Thomas Williamsqv, was 
born in 1802 in Tennessee. The family was in Missouri Territory (now Arkansas) by 
1818 and in what is now Red River County in 1819. By 1821 Leonard was in the 
Nacogdoches District. His first grant of land, a Mexican grant dated March 28, 1829, 
included the town of Mount Enterprise in future Rusk County. This grant was for 
services in the Fredonian Rebellion, during which he served under Col. Peter Ellis 
Bean. Williams married Nancy Isaacs, the niece of Cherokee Indian chief Richard 
Fields; they had nine children. The family professed to be Roman Catholic. Nancy died 
about 1835. Williams then married Jane Ware; they had three children. Williams served 
in the revolutionary army at the siege of Bexar, where he lost the sight in one eye. He 
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was a sergeant in Benton's Regiment of Regular Rangers and enrolled on March 31, 
1836, for three months extra duty at Williams Crossing on the Neches River. He served 
with Thomas J. Rusk and William Goyens during the suppression of the Córdova 
Rebellion. On February 3, 1840, Williams was appointed as a commissioner to inspect 
the land office in Houston County; he was given the title of colonel by Sam Houston, 
who in 1842 appointed him one of four commissioners to deal or "treat" with the Indians. 
He participated in the Tehuacana Creek Councils and was an Indian agent at Torrey's 
Trading Post No. 2. During a trade trip as Indian agent for Houston, Williams came 
across Cynthia Ann Parker, captive of the noted attack on Fort Parker by the Comanche 
Indians. He was later sent as United States agent to try and ransom her. Although 
Williams used an X to sign various documents, he was considered an intelligent man 
with knowledge of seven or eight Indian dialects. He died in April 1854 on his 
homestead and was buried in what is now Pitts Cemetery in Limestone County. 
Williams was recognized for his service to Texas in the United States Congressional 
Record on April 8, 1965, and by the Texas legislature in May 1965. 
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John W. Williams 
  
Also the ancestry of John W. Williams' 
father, Wesley W. Williams 
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